
THE TRUE WITNESSî ANTD CADTTHOLIC fl10N1fLE

I31S H INTELLIGENCE, The correspondent of the Dualin Telegraph writes:
-" From what I have already observed, can pre-

Catholis of Enniskillen have dict tis:-the effect of my Lord. Palmerston's re-

aken, seps to.vds the establishofentnfa brand hof nouncement, on last Friday nigh, of ail connection

ie Christian Brothers Shools in b eir own. It is with the Irish Land Question,-ill be at once, fer

the y Cr i t bi tro thes S cho bols th r town. are ever, t o term inate aIl friendly relations as belw een his

ang lhe liri;t e province ofUlstr tshow btheir Lordhip's Governmeni and every Irish Liberaotlembr

appreciation f i i vthervalledmerits f te Christian who has a spark of self-respect, an.d the firmness ta

Brothors o the causeofeducation. Fifiy yeais ago proveby his Paîliamentary coucse, that no Minister,

scarce tvo Catholie familiesouldieo Fnd in Ennis- owever jonlar or plausible he may be, can openly
kllen; tvwhie aithi samieplace ulin ie last few repudiate the charge of the Irish Land Question with-

years, Cathalies have purehased prcperty for religious out securing for his Administration the untiring oppo-
Pears, CathieasL ed cfIed own taihe amount siion of those Irsh Liberal members, whose modera-

f £p2oe0, ap th ihthey ave ai te present Mo tion, tact, and permanent influence in Parliament and

ment amos n wcmpleted a couvent l'or the Sisters of in the country render then an essential requisite to the

m lercy, which oiled ha opned fr ducational pur- safety of even a stroaer Cabinet han that of whihl

poses i May nxhi. Upon the sare propty ihey my Lord Palmerston is chief. The govemrment could

propose erecin a residnce and scois for the use of well affrd t amile on the antics .f the soi-disant

the Christian Brotirs, for whicuh purpose, ai their i" Independent:Opposition" gentlemen s long as the

irst eeting held on the subject, on the 27th of Jan., saine Government sacceeded in retaimming even. the

tliey subscribed li a few minutes upwards of £200. i qualified confidence of men like the member for

And when itisl knuown that the Catholics, in addition i (rk County; but your own experience tells you
1o thair a1ter undertakings for the advancement of re.. wthat a diflerent affair it becomes with a Palmerston

liin an education, are engaged stillfurthier in Cabinet when the itale body of Irishi Liberal mem-

ereotig, a new and beautifulGothie church in the bers pronounce agamint icthe tricks and stratagems,"
couect division cf their parish, it ls teoehoped that by which a greatand pressing question is sought to

ail who have tbe wili and the means of forwarding a be cushioned, or indefinitely postponmed. Mr. Scully
holy and noble cause, îvill extend their generous aid is, i understand, determined to follow up iths malter,
to those people'who have done, and are doing, so and to afford at once to al parties, by a deliberate

mach for thermselvés. Great praise is due te the Pas- debate, the fai] opportunity of.speaking out. The

tût of the parish-the Very Rev. Dean Boylan-who learuned gentleman lias already gven potice of a re-

lias accomplishd much since he vas appointed tethe solution..wbich will raise the whole question. In all

parish. probability Mr. Scully's resolution will be lost; but
W are credibly iformd tat a gentleman f hi in that defeat I predict the Government vill likewise

faiy c renexion and od aded propen this loe allihold on the consideratiun and frbearance of

and mtl co eeisCounty and whn h f ur d ii the last the entire Irish lnberai arty inî the House of Coin-

electiens for iis county, ls about reuhningIoelim NvSQ
fait".ô hi àtcpsorsandbec g fa aCatholc.- NVA SATrION iNIQuEEi-os2 .-Tii'eaae ow

faith of his uancestors an eco five men-of-war on the Irisi station, 'under Admirai

Tiik'nRs TENANT L . E..-A eierai meeting cf Sir G. Sartorius, a pait of the Baltie fleet sent here ta

t a Irish Tenant L Eagueas field.-n Tuesda.eek winter at the requisition of the citizans of Cork. Their

a.the Ceuniln Loous, Deblin, s hlt o Tneasafory e 'naes and stations are as followa:-The Russel and

introdction cf tu a Laue Bihn oParkiameanit t e Hasings, 60 gn» ships, a: Queensttn; Edinbaurgh,
cpendcio c f he c eg session in t e arl i e r at1e 60, ai Dublin ia Meander, 50, in te Shtannoi ; and
opene: ofshe t comig sesson,- and1 con"simer t Heecla, frIgate, ai Waterford.- Cork Reporte.

nueerô pani hieliy influantial atendanoe. Daritg the week over 100 cf the Queen>s Cou nty
THE lAYoRALTY or BELFST- Oaa Of. the acts of Royal Rifles volurneered at Mounîmellick ino diRer-

11e tcwn ceuncil, ai ils qunrteAy meeting on.enday, ent regiments of the line. Volunteering on an exten-
as th eletioncf Samuel Gibsory Getty, Eq., oea cfSive scale was carried en a: the Curragb encampment

se mot esijnah Samd desrvdy poptlat o the among the militia regiments. It is expected talimthe
teimest mercantile clas in Beifasr y pIte office of caip wili- supply between 800 and 1,000 active

tihe gistraenle la t Bei for asteensuing oar. and i-disôipiined men to the line.--Lenster Er-
Bc e fa is t e L t h t fa p res .

lfais e LeEcu r.sn ESTATEs CoMMîan.-Tlmé t. On Thbrsday Ie Foresters gave over a bundred
ta] cf public-and Epivate sala CsilthaEn.mbred volunteers te thé line-principally ta the light cavalry.
Court> upuio the p3ivatDecemberlast, l repueed The band Of the regiment accompanied the volunteers
Cormte atm c emberI,6-Dsti epresentedsby- to the railway station on their departure the followingtie enormous sum of £17,331,668.-Dubli E. post.day.- Westmealh Independent.

STAE OF IRELAND-CATHOLIOc RELAND.-Not a iThe Coric Examiner gives an accouit of a meeting
single.criminal case was for trial before the Assistant convened by the Mayor, and heldun that city, te con-
Barrister at the last Quarter Sessions for Cor county, aider what steps should be iaken te arrest the progress
containirg a population of over 600,000 souls. SO of the smail pox la Cork, .where il appears- that that
ruch forthe peasantry obeyng the advice of the frigJhIfu disease bas for some lime raged as -an pide-
clergy.-- ablet Correspondent. mie. After various judicious suggestions froi men-

Baroh Pennefather, in opening the Commission i bers of the medical profession, the meeting resolved
Green Sireet, on Tuesday, after telling the Grand Jury on callin2 "Ion the Poor Law Commissioners to ap-
thatîbeîe wasn:casetaicalli for remaik fromthe court, point an àdditional physician, whose sole duty it viii
concluded heayng :-f cor athefpresenl Ishall only be ta carry out vaccination throughou the city."'
-ay thal1the state eF lhé counlry affoids mater cf con-
gratulatio, for nt only in the county *hich we are In the County of Louth jail there are only flifty-one
iiow conversant with, the county o! Dublin, as well as prisoners confined, of whom only: four are awaiting
the city ef Dublin, but thronghou1t the realm of Ire- their trial ai the next assizes.
land, there is an appearance of tranquility and good The question' wiether a Clergyman can legally
order, creditable alike t te pëoile and the country." marry bimself, recently decided in the affirmative by

SGNisi-1TH TbiMEs.-A mong-té manaysignaaof the Irish Queeô's Bendh, in the case of Beamish v.
lrish proTperiîy which are apparent, n ysogthe le nsi - Beamisl, isto be brought before the Court of Error on
iificant sth tinprechdentedy greant nottber sigmai- appeal, and if the decision is sustained there, the par-
nageicantsheure ace ted ygreat inb efar-lies announce that the case will be carried 0the House
nages which are takimg-place at thtis marrying season. cf Lords.
Our rural, population seea one and all te have e-o
solved against single blessedness, and induced by the DOwN PRoTEaNT Associ.Tio.-At a meeting of
unwonted suocess of their last year's agricultural the committee and officers of the Down Protestant
pursuits, determined on venturig. out on the uncertain Associationield in'Downpatrick, James Greer, Esq.,
sea of matrimony. We heard cf ro less than 12mar- Corbally House, in the chair, the following resolution

iages taking place in one day in a neighbouring was unanimously adopted:-
parish, performed by one clergyman, and the reports "iResolved-That it is expedient to ascertain the
rom iother districts are not lass satisfactory.-Ty- sentiments of our representatives in parliament on the

raie/id Herald. .1subject of Maynooth, Scriptural education, and the
Coani ENTERPRIs.-The first screw propeller ever abolition Of nunneries, and also their views on the

east in Corkwas cast on Thursday cvening by the question of the restoratiori of the Protestantism of ouri
Cork Steamship Company,. at the works lately occu- constitution; and therefore, that oui honorary secre-
pied by Messrs Lecky and Beale, but now added te tary ba dinected to forward this resolution te Lord C.
the extensive concérns of this enterprising company. Hill, M.P., D. S. Ker, Esq., M.-., and the Hon. C.
This screw is intended for the new steamship Bittern, S. Hardinge, M.P., with a request that they_%vil], at
now in progress of construction in the company's ship- their'earliest convemence, communicate their views
building yards.-Cork Consfilution on these important subjects lo lie Down Protestant

STEAM Te AMsRcA.-Everything Imust have a be- Associaion.'
inning, and gcreat results have emaiated from very Mr. Ker, M.P., has returned the following reply:1

giodestg sources. We hail, therefore, with much "So February st, 1856.

satisfaction the notice which. appears in a mornin Ir-1 beg to acknowlaed ethe receipt of your
satisfaon stemhip' wf h/eve hpndred a tonwhig letter, enclosing a resolution ofthe Down Protestant
paper cf a sîeaamahip, cf seven huadeditcos, wbich Asse itin'Taiîlepeentascrin1e
is to leavé London on the lst of next month for New Association-That it is expedient to ascertam thej
York, cailing ai Cork on her way out. Our spirited sentiment of eut representatives la parliament on the
countryien of "thé Beautiful City"will beprepared subjects f Maynooth, Scriptural aducation, and the
to bid her G c-speed after their bearty mannér, and abélitiba ot nunneries, and aiso their views on the

te greet her tor lindue course vithl generous enthu-- uest"en of theProtestantismOf.oùr Constitution.'-
siasm. A new order of things tnay take ils birth1 onfess that, when I consider these questions; they1
fron ibis exriment. The interest, therefdre, as presenti mtey mind a very limited and circumsenibedi
weil as thehnor of Ireland, is concernei to give it view ef tha charter of Protestantism ; they leave outi
every possible aid and encouragement.-Even. Mail. of consideration so much that is valuable, and essn-

tial, and énforce so much that is neither essential nor
A FACTION l'IGHT.-A terrible onsiaugit. occurred practicable in Prntestantism, that I tannot but regret

a' a huxling matehin the lawn of Rochfort, Nenagh, the course wbich lhe DownProtestant Association
oui Sunday week. lnstead cf confining temselves to bave thought fit t puisue-viz., to brig before the
the bal, the confiicting parties, infuiated vith pueh, public and iite discussion upon certain part ues.
laid most unmerifully àne on the other, ending in a Lions, which 'are sure te create feelings îof bit e ness
deadly strife, la whicit fifteen or twenty were mOt. a;nd animosity ln thia counntry, andto 1giva ofleace
tally wonded ai whocm sema ara not expectedi le re- aven te moderate mean-to throev a deubt, ithout
coter, which pioves thmat if those hurling mteetinigs câuse or occasion, that I amn aware cf, upon th1e viexvà
are not pti down, they wvii lesad as heretofore, te thme and conduct cf >our representatives, andi te compeai
moset diitfuesults. thein, wvillingly _or unwîllingly; to'present thme app!a

Tas REso eF INsUJT.-The sesaien et Parhaienta cf discord to ltheit peaceable frie and nstitusnts
bas openedi amid prospects cf pesce and puospecis of S*ch a course as Ithss:s, la my mmd, less calcuiltd
wanr, prospacts cf doubtfui gcod sud as doubt fui evil te strengthen th1e bond cf unanimity lu ta Protestant
for th1e empire at largea; but, la the case of Ireand party thanlto brimg down upont ilh1e change cf bigotry
atone, thera happaus to hbe no variaty àt aIl ma the andi laolerance. 'I terefore thinkt that I shall belter
dawnt cf. perpiexing prospecta naiheredin by' the re- consuit for 1the true interests of Protestantism by de-
opening of Parhiament. tt,were a relief if. utn doomi c/rnog your iovitation.te enter intoi the discussien cf
'was aven a liitlechequered ;.if the lot whîich ,the difficult pîarty questions, upen which ParlIamant andi
Minister is disposedi te carvaeout fer us weue even th1e country' are already considerably compuemised;
sligtly variedtin thé duli ténor cf its xretchedness ;iu ana cal lite Ibis opportunity' ef assnring youn
but it is not ao. The prospect befoe ns is one cf un- tha I amn warmly attachedto lehie grat andi guidiing
mixed -évil, _nrehieved evan b>' change, wvithont a prmciple'sofProesantism-eivil and reiios iberty,
ray' cf surnshmne om/age wvith lte -shower. We aie aMt frRe uise and'interpretation cf th1e Seriptunas, 1the
te have ona ceaseless raegn cf ismad of neglect.- right mmf privete judigment, anti charitable tolerationt
Thte canopy aboye us lsall.ndauk, anti we me>' prppare foi- religions opinions.-[ remnan, air, your obedient
enrselves fer s raemorseless drizzle, a ed, unhierm, servani,
unwholéeme Scotch mist.-Tablet. " Wm. Jahnston, Esq. D. S. RKER."

-I. N.. La .LJ% % aaaa-.

-i
EXTRAORDraARV ScENE.-On Friday week, an!

eldeiy young mant? tired of the monolony of single
blessedness, led to the hymeneal iat Dunaroad C.
Chapel, a young and blooming damsel. The gay
Lothario is somewhere on the shady side of 50 ;his
lady love has seen 17 sommers. His reverence pro-
ceeded wih the eventfui ceremony 'with due gravity
and despatch. The bridegroomn had already plighted
his hand and heart, and now came 1e bride elect's
tun te give a similar response, when l tthe utter dis-
may of all present, she uttered a most decided nega-
tive,.bounded to her feet, and boiei irnstantly fron
the sanctuary, ieaving the unnhappy swain in a stare
more to be pitiedtithan laughed at. The present
whereabouts cf the spirited damsel is not known. Il
is said thai a prior and more congenial attacliment
led te this newillustration of the old proverb,There's
many a slip betweeni the cup and the lip.-Banner cf
Visier.

TjREE CHILDREN 3tRNEDî ] TO AsmmE.-Dmumkeeran,
County Leiîrim, January 30itl.-Yesterday morning
the appaling news spread througli this neighborhood
that during the niglh the house af'Michael Kelly, of
Cloonaugt, iad been destroyed by tire, and that three
of his chmildren had perished in the flames. .The re-
port, which could scarcely be credited at first, turned
out la be 1oc true. The tolloving appears to be the
facIs of tiis melancholy event Kelly and his wife
liad been at Drumkeeran fair, and returned home
about ten o'clock. An hour or so later in the nigt
Kelly's wife vent to a farm, at the distance of a field
or wo, te miuk and fodder sorme catile, leaving in the
house ier husband and five childien, the eldesi of
wiom was not over eleven years of age. When she
came back in the course cf an hour or botter the
house vas on fire; lier husband and the eldest and
youngest child wtere tu be seen ; but litesecond, third;.
and iourth could nowhere ba found; they had falien
a prey to the devouring element. It appears that
xhten his vife went to mutilk, Kel, who, it must be
added, was hlime worsé for drink, partially undressed.
himself and wvent to> bed. The children, waiting lheir
molher's return, etook a candle to search for cakes in
the pokets of their father's coat. The candle ignit-
ed some flax in the room, and instantly the Vhole
apartment was in fiames. The eldest bey succeededi
lu rousong up his fatber. Half saufocated and bewil-
derad, he carried out lie children ; the youngest re-
ma/aed cntside in iisl cradle, butthe oithers entered
the house aga, where t'ey were suffocated and
caugit by the fire, except the eldest, who was drag-
goid out a second time in a stae of insensibility. Int
clearing out the debris, the bodies of the children
were found, almast every part of them redced to a
staie ofcinder. Everything l ithe bouse was com-
pletely consumed ; bank notes to the value of £17
were burned; even the dog and cat did not escape.
An inquest was held to-day before James Morton,
Esg., cas cf the coroners fer Laitrina, whan a verdict
was reuraed la accordance with 1eabo vfac erThe
above occurrence bas made a deep impression in the
whole neighborbood.--S/igo Chronice.

GREAT BRITAVI.
Ta EEAaL OF CLENnos-The Earl of Clarendon

wiHl leave London on the 15th or 17th instant for Pa-
ris, in orderto take part in the peace conferences
about to ta e place la that capital,

The Government bas been defeaied on the Life
Peerage question, and the letters paient creating the

Hi. Hon. Sir James Parke a Peer for life, are referred
to Committee for inquiry, that is, for shelving. But
Sir James denies the power ofsuch a tribunal to call
in question Royal Lëtters, but it is supposed her Ma-
jesy will ecal the leétters and issue others, making
the title descend ti heirs male of his body, and se the
ouestion will be disposed of.

TuE Lonn's DAY OBSERVANCEJ QUsTn-.-Sir Jo-
shua Walmsley's motion for opening the publiu gal-
leries and the British Museum on Sundays is fixed
for the 19th inst., and if il be negatived Mr. Vincent
Scully wil move that the West-end clubs be closed
enlirely on the Lord's Day.

Ail the screxv gunboats ai Portsmouth are fitting up
with coal and aier, and those that have not ibeir
guns on board are to receive them immediatély from
the -un- wharf, so as to go out of harbor and assemble
at the Motherbank. About thirty are ready to go out
of harbor at the present inoment, and others are pro-
gressing .

Peace looks very near now. The gravitation to-
wards it en all sides bas become more visible and
decided. All parties seem t desire it. What secret
sprmngs, if any, have beei set la motion-what hid-
den wheels bave been at work-vhether it is true, as
grave authorities say, that a certain stimulus lias been
applied both te Prussia and t Great Britian, propell-
ing themin different directions, but winh a conver-
gent aim, by the French Emparor's expressed con-
viction that Russia is really vulnerable only on ber
Polist side, andihis determination that acress Ger-
many therefore the torrent of war should flow, what-
ever frontiers il might reve, whatever political min
it migit carry ic its track-histonians must tell as, if
they ever finda ut. All that we see is, thlat the coutse
of events moves that way-yet tihat a small thing
might check and temit.- G'uardian.

THE ORDER oiF VALeouR.-The. Gazette contains a
copy, ai the royal warrant for creatimg a new naval
and military decoration to be designated the £'Victoria
Cross.' The rules under which it shall be conferred
are set forth. The decoration will consist of a Mal-
lace Cross, in brcnze, w/lb 1the royal orest im th1e
centre, anti underneathm this ascnipiion--'Fer Valour.'

CoBDENm UNPOPL'LAR.-A latter Item Manchsmar
ays :-" Lest nighti (Jeu. 31) wvas th1e annual election
fer'heonary' oficers of the Manchaster Athenomum.
The elecion is b>' ballot ; anti at least four-fIfths ofr
the members whoc votedi (anti bundreds titi se) have
votes fer Manchtester. Richard Cobdien, Esq., wvas
proposai! anti secondedi as ana cf the vice-prasideatsa;
and he was black-balzed/"

The Timeas intimates that another Arctic axpation
la proposed, with th1e view cf searchin; far fihe reaicsa
ai Franklin anti lis party', anud protesta against thea
project \with " the foul earnestness of deep convicti/on."
On th1e 26th1 ef nazi May' eleven yars will bave
alapsed csice Franklin seai! bronm Sheerneass; it is
scarcely' possible that ine mari of tha part>' .remainsa
alivea; sud wvhy, acta eur cont'emporanry, should wea
risk living meni fer th1e cake cf dead! men, or service-

*abli shmipa feu t11e sake of mare skeletons ofcshipsa?

THE LATEST FROM THIIE UNiTED STATES.--We lhink
il our duty o caution oui readers againsi any unduealarm in regard to the last news from the United
States. The papers state, apparently upon authorit',
that Mr. Buchanian lias been positively instructedle
demand the recall of Mr. Crampton, the Miiister atWashington, on account of the partI he tok in theenlisîment of Americarn citizens for the British ser-vice. Be that as it may, il is certain our Govern-
ment will .decline such a demand, if made; for oSound headed and right-minded man can have read
the correspondenea between the two Governments onthe subject without seeing, in the first place, thatthere was no complicity on the part of Mr. Crampton
in these transactions; in the next place, that an>ground of complaint arose entirely either from errors
cn the part of agents employed, or in their having
acted beyond and against their instructions; and, inthe last.place, whether errors had been committed orinstructions exceeded, fali and ample reparation hatbeen made by an apology from the British Governti-
ment. There la only one word im the English lan-gua ve whiich fairly represents conduct which, afetsuob a course, still seeks to fasten a quarre upon a
good and powerful neighbor. Happily, however, for
us, rh great majoncty of the Amrian people areas
much alive as ve are té the course wbici good tastie,
gcood sense, and patrictic principles dictate-under such
circumstances, and tve bave the best means of know.-
ing that President Pierce is looked upon with as much
displeasure by-a majority of the Amnican citizens as
h1e is in this country. Indeed, it ,wou'ld appear as if
every man in the United States who enjoyed any
weight mi the country, who was- independenit of the
GOverment for the time being, and whn had a cor-
respondent in this country, had availed himself of the
last ma/ Lto tell ais thai we musi regard.all Ibis vapor-
ng as the thunder of Mu. Pierce, unaupportd by·4he
Anencan people. This we really beieve to be Ilhe
case ; and that when the small cl/que vho for tlir
own selfish ends would not hesitate to embroil twc
great natiqns in a dispute, find tht ahmeady a pre)imi-
nary treaty of peace as signed wih Russia, and an
armistice establishetd, the' vill quietly acquiese in.
the more sensible and patriotiî views whiih the great
hik of the People in bom1 countries entertain.-Lon
doit Ecanemiat.

QUEEN VJCTORIA UNDER A CLOtD.-According o
the witty and vell informed correspondent of the
Liverpool Albion, Queen Victoria received a mosi
friid greeting during her passage through London,
for the opening of Parliament ; and her most Gracious
Majesty was consequently in a decidedt hvof. What
can bave been the cause, he demands? Vas il mime
war budget ? Perbaps it was pensiveness begoten
of this saine funereal ligure-work that imparted to tiie
Queen's abare ii Thursday's pageant the unwontedy
gra as gaec that undoubtedly d nistguisied il. In-stesd ef eirg ai mles anti galet>', ahavas as starn
andstdearl' as sif as ler buekran predecassor of
super-starched memory, Miss Tudor, commonly
called Elizabeth. It may be that she never thou ght
of the multiplication and substràction table ai all, and
knew, and now knows, nothing about it. Perhaps
abe may bave been pained at the comparative cool-
nhas of lier reception along tbea ite of procession, for
thibat ilwns ceel fa ns certain as thea chiltiass of 111e
atioiphere and that was enoug h to set chattering
the teeth of any man but Mr. Mqechi, who is always
patrioically thinking of his coming profit upon
skates, and of writing to the newspapers about the
]cases he didn't menur upon pigs. The newspapers
don't say a word about this ; not about the pigs, but
about the swiisl multitude being so frigd, but it is a
fact that they were mSt unmisiakably o;. and a
fuItier faci, which you may also look for in vain in
the journais, is, that they grunted out many an objur-
gation about the war, and many a cry, more emphatic
tlian elegant, against the peace. 'These cries were
particularly resonant just about the vicinage ef Can-
ning's statute, where the unsophistictaied denizens oi
unwashed Westminster on the one band, and of soap-
raking Lambeuh on the other, conjoin in thickesî
stream while the royal show glides by. A sense of
annoyance from this er somem ther cause seemed to
have settled on ber Majesty as she entered the House ;
and in passing up the Royal Gallery il was surmised
by at least one observer hliat pickled cucumber must
have largely entered ino her lunch ere she liet
Bnckingham Palace ; whiie as for lite Consort, he
muai have-partaken profusely of horseradish, and
afterwards swallowed a whole stick thereof as large
as his Field-Mashal's baton, if one m ight judge by
the hot-kitchen-poker condition of rigid irntability hc
appeared to be in.

A PALSE ASsERTION REnURED -- The Rev. Mr.
Newland, reclr of Si. Mary's Protestant 'church in
London, having written a letter in which he bad the
bardihood to state tihat Mr. Maskel, formerly vicar of
the same church, and one of the ,most distingfuslhed
of lte recent converts to Calholicity, now regretiediis
sécession from the establisient, a correspondence
has heen the consequenée in which Mr. Maskell
writes as foiiows:-" I have to say that t is utterly
untrue and false. f have never doubted for one in-
stant, since-1 became a Catholic, that 1. vas right in
leaving the established church. J bave not the s ight-
est shadow of doubt as to the claim of the -Catholic
churchi to the obedience of alien. I do not believe
that the church of England bas any claim; and I da
believe liat she is in fatal error, and schism, and l-
resy. 1'would not recall one single act by whbich,
under the grace of God, I xvas led ouit of the estab-
lishmentjlio the Communion of the onea oly Cathe-
lic Church. Are these tvords plan and strong enough?
Will any of you require of me further evidence thai
as T thoughtt andi behievedi n 1850, soel thik sud be-
havenovw, anti purpoe sb le helieva untii my lif'sv

THE L.ArE SECRETr FocrsoNos.-At the close cf a
lecture on Monday', ai Bristol, Mu. William Heapathi,
the dis:ingnshed analytical chemist, took anm oppor--
tuait>' ofnalluding te tha casas ofsecret poisenia. Hie
sait appueheansiena respecting lthe secunty cf life hadi
beau ereatly' fncreasedi b>' rime atements w«hich hadt
gene ?erth as le the difficulty cf dtlcting certain pul-
sons alter dieath. Ha untierstood! it bai! bean atated!
that pmussic ccid! coui net be dateclt efter 14 ta>',
that strychnine could oui>' ha detectedi a few honurs
alter dieath, anti thmat coccolus ludicns couidt b 1e
tisoveredi et ail. Now, lie liai! himself, iiñ a case
wvhich bhad beau publichati, datecteti prussic acid in a
humnan body whichethad beau huried twvo morgths; ha
bad diacovered cecculns indicus la beau, in dad
fistas, andin lac huan body' axhumedi after len
menthse; an! wtv/l regard me strychhiina, hisbelief was
limaI ha choul! ha abia to discover its presence'as long


